Purpose: This clinical study compares conventional lead aprons and ancillary shields to a functionally weightless personal overhead-supported system with expanded coverage. Materials and Methods: Primary operators performed procedures (N = 126, fluoroscopy minutes = 1209) using one of 2 methods of radiation protection and wearing dosimeters on multiple body locations. Method "LAS" (Lead-Apron+Shields): lead skirt, vest, thyroid shield, with 100% use of under-table shield, side shield, and mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield. Method "Zgrav": ZeroGravity system (CFI Medical Solutions) with variable use of shielding. The studied early model moving with the operator had a curved lead-acrylic head shield (0.5 mm Pb) and expansive lead apron (0.5 -1.0 mm Pb) that covered leg to distal calf and proximal arm to elbow, and a drape that permitted sterile entry and exit. Study was institutional review board approved and HIPPA-compliant. Results: Measured with a sensitive electronic dosimeter, eye exposures were 99% (P < 0.001) reduced for Zgrav with upgraded face shield vs. LAS, regardless of use or non-use of suspended shield with Zgrav. With optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dosimeters, operator exposures, standardized to minutes of fluoroscopy and Fluoroscopic Patient Dose Area Product, were reduced by 87% -100% for eye & head, neck, humerus, and tibia (Zgrav vs. LAS). Overall eye & head exposure reduction for entire study was 94%. Non-equivalence of torso exposures was not demonstrated. A brief user survey showed ergonomic advantages of Zgrav. Conclusion: Compared to conventional lead aprons with shields, the suspended system provided superior operator protection during interventional fluoroscopy, allowing operators to perform procedures without potentially obstructive shields.
Introduction
The growth in utilization and complexity of fluoroscopic procedures has increased workload for interventionalists, resulting in cumulative radiation doses and orthopedic strains that can be limiting or career ending [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Despite suffering significantly increased neck and back pain, lost work time, and cervical disc herniations (P < 0.01) [4] , exposures remain excessive as demonstrated by one operator receiving the equivalent of 60 skull films during 1 month's practice using available shielding [12] . Data suggest that cataract formation is occurring at exposures less than previously believed with a low or absent threshold dose [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Lead glasses are often limited to an attenuation factor of 2 -3 times for the eyes due to angle of coverage relative to the radiation path and backscatter from the unprotected head to the eyes, and are considered heavy, prone to fogging, and incompatible with corrective eyewear [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Lead glasses do not protect the cervical bone marrow and nervous system where even moderate doses of radiation are associated with elevated incidence of nervous system tumors [1, 11, [15] [16] [17] . Ancillary protection including table shields, hanging leadacrylic shields, and attenuating drapes reduce scatter when positioned properly, but are sometimes awkward and difficult to position due to interference with operator, patient, or image receptor, especially with oblique projections where scatter may increase several-fold [1, 5, 6, [18] [19] [20] [21] . These shields produce a discontinuous barrier that is not always in the path of scatter and may not be used without a lead apron. As stated by the recent Joint Inter-Society task Force on Occupational Hazards in the Interventional Laboratory, "Interventional physicians and their professional societies, working together with industry, should strive toward the ultimate definition of ALARA as close to a zero radiation exposure work environment as possible, and ultimately eliminate the need for personal protective apparel and prevent its orthopedic and ergonomic consequences" [1] .
The suspended personal radiation protection system was designed to enhance radiation protection and improve ergonomics and comfort by eliminating weight on the operator, while maintaining a neutral or positive effect on task accomplishment. The purpose of this study was to assess radiation doses to actual operators during interventional cases using either the suspended system or conventional aprons and ancillary shielding.
Materials and Methods
Several operators performed procedures in three Interventional Radiology suites (Siemens, Munich, Germany) equipped with 3 ancillary shields (Figure 1) , including a mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield, an under-table shield, and a side shield that extends upwards from the under-table skirt (Mavig, Munich, Germany). Primary operators wore multiple dosimeters (described below) while using one of two methods of operator protection: "LAS" (lead apron + shields) and "Zgrav" (suspended radiation protection system).
Method LAS utilized a conventional skirt and vest, thyroid collar, and 100% use of all 3 types of ancillary shields (Figure 1, Table 1 ). Most wrap-around skirts and vests were 0.5 mm Pb in front (1 mm in frontal area of overlap) and 0.25 mm Pb in back. One used in 6 of 35 LAS cases was 0.25 mm in the front and back, with 0.5 mm Pb in the frontal overlap area. Thyroid shields were 0.5 mm Pb equivalent.
Method Zgrav utilized the suspended personal radiation protection system (ZeroGravity, CFI Medical Solutions, Fenton, MI) with or without ancillary shields according to operator discretion (Figure 2 , Table 1 ). Use of Zgrav vs. LAS was not controlled. The test system was early model commercial stock approved device. This overhead-suspended system had a curved lead-acrylic head shield (0.5 mm Pb), and lead apron extending to the distal calves (1 mm Pb centrally [63.5 × 69.3 cm], 0.5 mm peripherally) with 0.5 mm Pb arm flaps extending to the elbows. A sterile plastic drape permits quick entry and exit while maintaining sterility. Newer models use thicker Pb throughout the apron (1 mm Pb).
Operators used patient-exposure reduction techniques including reduction of air gaps, pulsed fluoroscopy, collimation, minimization of fluoroscopy times, minimize- Since the left-anterior side of the operator is expected to receive the highest doses, dosimeters were placed accordingly (Figure 3 ) [12] . The operator wearing the dosimeters was always in the primary operator position.
Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dosimeter badges (Landauer Luxel, Glenwood, IL) were placed on Dosimeters were worn when fluoroscopy was anticipated to exceed 2 minutes. Inclusion into this report occurred when operator wearing badges was the primary operator for the entire procedure without change in position with another operator, and when procedural data and dosimeter data were available. OSL badge data was excluded for 2 sets that were found, after exposure, to have been positioned incorrectly.
operators prior to donning the LAS or Zgrav, in the locations depicted in Figure 3 . Three to five control badges were mailed for readings with each set of badges, and their mean was subtracted from the others to correct for background radiation or possible x-ray examination during mailing.
The data in this report is categorized into 2 phases, differing by time and dosimeter type. For more sensitive, per-case determinations of exposure, a recently calibrated electronic direct dosimeter (EDD-30, Unfors, Billdal, Sweden) was acquired for Phase II. It has a small sensor on a wire that could be placed nearly anywhere, providing readings as low as 1 nSv. It may be reset for each case so there are no cumulative effects of natural background radiation. A variety of procedures included: arterial diagnostic (lower extremity, renal, visceral, bronchial, subclavian), arterial interventional (hepatic infusion, peripheral, renal, and visceral stent placement, chemo-embolization, embolization of pulmonary and muscular arteriovenous malformations, embolization of visceral, uterine, and translumbar aortic arteries), venous interventional (transjugular and trans-femoral inferior vena cava [IVC] filters, IVC percutaneous transluminal angioplasty, transjugular liver biopsy, transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt, permcath placements), and non-vascular interventional (biliary, nephrostomy, fiducial placements, abscess drain, gastric tube).
Details of the phases follow: Phase I: Operators performed 67 procedures using Zgrav (n = 32) or LAS (n = 35) wearing multiple OSL dosimeter badges (Figure 3) . Study parameters are depicted in Tables 1 and 2 . For Zgrav, the mobile suspended and side shields were used in <50% of procedures, and the under-table shield was used 100% of the time. All 3 ancillary shields were used in 100% of LAS procedures. The Zgrav face shield was upgraded to a more comprehensive, taller version (Figure 2) for the latter 13 Phase I Zgrav patients and throughout Phase II.
Phase II: The data obtained with the Unfors EDD-30 electronic dosimeter constitutes Phase II. The sensor was worn on the eyeglasses frame near the left eye, or on the dorsum of the left wrist ( Figure 3 , Table 2 ). The suspended lead-acrylic shield was always used for LAS, and used in 61% and 0% with Zgrav when the dosimeter was worn on the eye and wrist, respectively ( Table 1) . Only 1 designated suite was used for phase II, minimizing uncontrolled variables. The upgraded taller face shield (Figure 2 ) was used throughout phase II. The use of the EDD-30 electronic dosimeter in conjunction with the OSL badges in some procedures created partial overlap between Phases I and II (12 procedures, 82 minutes of fluoroscopy).
Evaluation of ergonomics: Four operators with extensive use of the device, including 3 study participants (CS, DM, and CJS) completed a brief survey regarding the ergonomics of the device. Ninety five percent confidence intervals for OSL data were determined based on manufacturer specifications (95% CI range is +15%) and control readings. In Phase II, one tailed unpaired T-test was used to compare Zgrav and LAS results, and two tailed unpaired T-test was used to compare Zgrav + mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield vs. Zgrav without this shield. Disclosure: CRR has a financial interest in the Zerogravity device.
Results
Total N = 126, fluoroscopy = 1209 minutes. Eye exposure can be reported for all procedures because it was the only site measured in both phases. It was reduced by 94% for Zgrav compared to LAS (means = 0.142 and 2.401 uSv/minute fluoroscopy, respectively). Figure 4 shows how face shield protects eyes without obstructing line of sight to the monitor.
Phase I: Phase I information and results are depicted in Tables 1, 2 , Figures 5(a) and (b) . Operator exposures for several body locations were considerably higher for LAS than Zgrav, despite the consistent use of all ancillary shields with LAS (Figures 5(a) and (b) ). Operator exposures, standardized to minutes of fluoroscopy (Figure 5(a) ) and Fluoroscopic Patient Dose Area Product (Figure 5(b) ), were reduced by 87% -100% for eye & head, neck, humerus, and tibia (Zgrav vs. LAS). Torso and back exposures were low for both modalities (all 95% confidence intervals include 0) so reductions were not calculated. Accurate comparisons for these areas, to determine presence or absence of effect of the 1.0 mm Pb would require data collection on a larger scale. Upper forehead exposures were reduced by both Zgrav faceshield models compared to LAS, however the later model shield was superior (58% reduction for early model [N = 19], 92% reduction for later model [N = 13]).
Results standardized to minutes of fluoroscopy (Figure 5(a) , entire Phase I) were similar to results standardized to fluoroscopic patient DAP (Figure 5(b) , last 27 Figures 5(a) and (b) shows apparent consistency of results for both standardization schemes with regard to exposure reductions (Zgrav vs. LAS) and body part distributions.
patients of Phase I). The similar overall appearances of
Phase II: Information and results for Phase II are seen in Tables 1, 2 , and Figure 5(c) . Zgrav provided 99% reductions in Eye exposures (P < 0.001) compared to LAS. The highest exposure in the Zgrav group was lower than the lowest exposure in the LAS group (Figure 5(c) ), despite 100% use of all ancillary shields in the LAS group ( Table 1) . Exposures for the 28 Zgrav procedures were consistently undetectable or barely detectable, with a mean of 0.007 uSv/Gycm² (range = 0 to 0.04 ± 0.012 SD), vs 0.767 (0.19 to 4.44 ± 1.256) for LAS (P < 0.001). The strikingly greater variance for LAS compared to Zgrav indicates less consistent shielding for LAS over a broad range of procedure types and operator positions. Finally, Figure 5(c) demonstrates that the use of the mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield did not significantly impact the eye and head exposure when using Zgrav (Mean + SD = 0.00796 ± 0.0146 uSv/Gycm² with shield vs 0.00697 ± 0.0092 without shield, P = 0.14). This finding for Zgrav differs from widely reported results for conventional lead aprons where the mobile suspended shield reduced eye exposures [5, 6, 20, 21] .
Operator wrist exposures were similar for LAS and Zgrav (Mean + SD = 2.10 uSv/Gycm 2 ± 0.75 vs 2.11 ± 0.76, P > 0.05). Since the mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield was used in 100% of LAS procedures and 0% of Zgrav procedures in the wrist group (Table 1) , this suggests ineffectiveness of the ancillary shields for reducing hand exposures, and that their omission does not increase exposures. These results were consistent with other reports [20, 22, 23] . When standardized to Total DAP (instead of fluoroscopic DAP), wrist exposure for all procedures in Phase II = 0.39 uSv/Gycm².
The ergonomic survey results for the device were as follows: On a scale of 0 -5, "relief of back pain normally experienced with a lead apron with 0 = no relief, and 5 = complete relief" was a 4 in one person, and not evaluable in 3 persons due to lack of back pain with lead apron. Relative to lead apron, "device comfort" (scale 1 -5 with 5 = "Much more comfortable" and 1 = "Much less comfortable," and 3 = equal) was 4.75. All responders "always or nearly always use all 3 ancillary shields when using lead apron". Zgrav was considered less "hassle or obstruction" compared to using all 3 shields and lead apron (4.75 on scale of 1 -5 with 1 = Zgrav is much more obstructive, 5 = Zgrav is much less obstructive, 3 = equal). Procedure time was felt to be "about equal" for Zgrav relative to lead apron for all persons (3 on a scale f 1 -5). o 
Discussion
The tested device was developed to provide near comprehensive radiation protection sustainable throughout a spectrum of interventional cases. ZeroGravity differs from other weightless lead-apron substitutes by combining additional head shielding, rapid sterile entry/exit, and overhead suspension allowing body motion without floor-base motion [24, 25] . The LAS technique, the most broadly studied protection method, is limited by difficulty maintaining ideal shielding position during interventional procedures, and the barrier discontinuity of multiple, separate devices [1, 5, 6, [18] [19] [20] . Alternatively, the ZeroGravity provides a single continuous enveloping barrier that shields the top of the head through the lower tibias (broken only by protrusion of the arms through the arm flaps). The device automatically maintains its position between the scatter and the operator as the many dynamic factors change. This effect is demonstrated in Figure 5(c) , where ex-treme variability in eye exposures in the LAS group occurred despite aggressive use of the mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield in all cases, while eye exposures in the Zgrav group were consistently substantially lower. These differences are unlikely due to material properties since both the mobile suspended shield and the Zgrav face shield use similar Pb-acrylic (0.5 mm Pb).
Combinations of lead apron, attenuating drapes, accessory shields and glasses have been studied using phantoms to extrapolate radiation protection theoretically provided to the practicing interventionalist [13, 14, [20] [21] [22] 26, 27] . Although phantom studies provide preliminary information, application to clinical practice is problematic due to many dynamic factors including large patients, interference with operator's hands or arms from accessory shields, and inability to use shielding in certain image receptor obliquities or operator stances. Results with phantoms showing significantly reduced eye exposures using shields are not fully corroborated by clinical studies using the same shielding, with one study documenting high clinical eye doses and recommending protective eyewear in addition to the suspended shield [20] [21] [22] [23] [27] [28] [29] . A feasibility study of an earlier prototype of the suspended personal radiation protection system using phantoms showed 16 -78 fold decreases in exposure to various body areas compared to a lead apron due to thicker lead and greater surface area covered [30] .
Without eye protection, a standard workload could easily exceed the annual limit of 150 mSv, and could be further compounded for interventionalists who become patients and receive additional medical exposures [31] . The concurrent use of the mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield produced no detectable differences in eye and head exposures in the Zgrav group (Figure 5(c) ), supporting our current practice of abandoning the cumbersome suspended shield, and sometimes forgoing the side shield when obstructive to work. When wearing conventional lead aprons, aggressive use of available ancillary shields is recommend.
To facilitate comparison across the literature, operator exposure was standardized to Total Patient DAP, which is a widely accepted reporting method that reflects the protective power of the shielding, and minimizes effects of uncontrolled variables [22, 29, 32, 33] . Similar to our LAS group, other reports showed high case-to-case variance of DAP-standardized operator exposures due to the dynamic factors of clinical practice [29] . Figure 6 shows our LAS group used shielding very effectively compared to other DAP-standardized reports, attributable to rigorous optimization of shielding when not using the ZeroGravity system.
Further standardization to Fluoroscopic Patient DAP and strict adherence to data from only the primary operator position provide a more pure comparison of Zgrav Table 2) . Pure primary operator exposures are difficult to obtain in teaching institutions and unconfirmed in many reports, but are important since secondary operators are farther from the source and partially shielded by the primary operator, showing relative reductions of 50% [29] . DAP Standardized wrist exposures were similar to other reports. Absence of significant difference between LAS and Zgrav was unsurprising since neither Zgrav nor the mobile suspended lead-acrylic shield protect the hands or forearms [20, 22, 23] . In keeping with ALARA, we perform 100% of procedures without ever placing the fingers in the direct beam.
Detailed analysis of the device's ability to improve operator comfort and relieve strain is beyond the study's scope. However, survey results suggested that, compared to lead aprons and all 3 ancillary shields, the suspended personal radiation protection system was more comfortable, relieved back pain in the one afflicted responder, was less obstructive to work effort than the other shields and did not affect procedure time.
This study has potential limitations. The wide case variety, representative of an actual interventional practice, makes cohort matching difficult. The study does not include all consecutive cases for any operator or lab due largely to the occurrences of change in operator status (primary vs. secondary) at a teaching institution resulting in exclusions. This study was not powered to detect potential differences in under-lead exposures from different Pb equivalencies for Zgrav vs. LAS. A larger multi-center study by Marx, et al., showed that, beside case volume, double lead thickness was the single largest determinant of under-lead exposure and more important than ancillary shielding, with 1 mm lead equivalent aprons resulting in a 2/3 reduction in measured under-lead exposures [34] . Another study showed reductions of 78% to 83% using thicker lead to protect the torso [22] . Finally, study results may differ for operators who stay in the area during DSA sequences, receiving higher exposures with different energy spectra.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the test device significantly reduced exposures for many body areas compared to rigorous conventional shielding techniques in the clinical setting. It is a single, weightless apparatus protecting a great proportion of the body in various operator, patient and tube configurations. Future studies could include in-depth evaluation of its ergonomic benefits, and analysis of cost effectiveness in light of its possible substitution for other ceiling-suspended apparatus.
